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A perfect match

 We work with Benugo, our catering partners,  
to create the perfect match for your event. 

Benugo was founded by two brothers with a dream  
that wasn’t just of creating and serving superb,  

natural food, but also of giving London a fresh and 
characterful experience.

Fresh ingredients, local sourcing and seasonal specials 
are their signature on every menu. They love working in 

unique locations and use stylish décor to complement the 
setting and create a relaxing ambience, making  

116 Pall Mall and Benugo the perfect match.

All prices are in Sterling and are excluding VAT.

We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may contain allergens.
If you have a specific allergy or dietary requirement, please let us know.

We would love to tell you what’s in our food to assist you with your choice.
+44 (0)20 7451 3107  |  info@116pallmall.com  |  116pallmall.com

From November 2018
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Carlton package  |  Sandwich lunch
£69 + VAT per person

Your package includes

Function room hire

Dedicated events manager

Coffee, tea, juice and mini Danish pastries on arrival

Mid-morning break with coffee, tea and biscuits

Sandwich lunch (crisps, fruit, tea/coffee)

Mid-afternoon break with coffee, tea and cakes

Jugs of iced water

Pads, pencils & mints

Screen and PA with one microphone and speakers

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Members’ cloakroom and security
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Minimum numbers:  
Small rooms, 401, 301 and 304 x 24, Waterloo and Burton x 45, Nash and Carlton x 90



Newton package  |  Networking lunch
£78 + VAT per person

Your package includes

Function room hire

Dedicated events manager

Coffee, tea, juice and mini Danish pastries on arrival

Mid-morning break with coffee, tea and biscuits

Networking lunch (tea/coffee)

Mid-afternoon break with coffee, tea and cakes

Jugs of iced water

Pads, pencils & mints

Screen and PA with one microphone and speakers

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Members’ cloakroom and security
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Minimum numbers:  
Small rooms, 401, 301 and 304 x 24, Waterloo and Burton x 45, Nash and Carlton x 90



Duke package  |  Standing fork buffet
£81 + VAT per person

Your package includes

Function room hire

Dedicated events manager

Coffee, tea, juice and mini Danish pastries on arrival

Mid-morning break with coffee, tea and biscuits

Standing Fork Buffet (tea/coffee)

Mid-afternoon break with coffee, tea and cakes

Jugs of iced water

Pads, pencils & mints

Screen and PA with one microphone and speakers

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Members’ cloakroom and security
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Minimum numbers:  
Small rooms, 401, 301 and 304 x 24, Waterloo and Burton x 45, Nash and Carlton x 90



Carry on your event  
in our recently 
refurbished, brick 
vaulted wine bar,  
open until late.
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116 PALL MALL,  
LONDON SW1Y 5ED 

T: 020 7451 3107 
E: INFO@116PALLMALL.COM 
116PALLMALL.COM

SIGN UP TO OUR NEWSLETTER
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